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Fro th h uarters ot General c rthur, 

we have n 

Philippines 

or o th bo bing of th~ Jape in the 

werful air forces hittin enemy 

positions on th isla nd of indinao. Likewi e, 

ne• air assaults have been launched against the Japs 

on the isla nd of ~elebes in the utch East Indies. 

Out at sea - new successes for the American 

1ub■arines. ,. ,Nav dispatch today gives the big - est 

1ingle list of enemy er ft sunK thus far, twenty

nine more sent to the bottom by the American undersea 

fleet. 

-



Tonight the news announces an event that aay 

1ound like a joke - •the capture of i1oody ~oae•. Bu& 

there'• no comedy about it. 

On the island of Pelelieu in the Palau Group, 

which our foro•a have now invaded, there is a string ot 

coral t■ cliffs - with ■any caves. The Jape fortified 

th• ca••• - and turned the cliff into a stronghold.

lad that's what the Marines out there are callin1 

'bloody noae•. - -
Today they captured it, after savage fighting in 

•hioh the Japs aade their usual suicide defen1e. 1hey 

had to be dug out of the caves of l~i■■iJI •lloody !oae• 

bla•ted out. In ao ■e of the strong pints, dead Japanese 

,,. ba•• been found chained to their posts. On lookout duty, 

they were shackled to keep them there, in the face of 

the tremendous naval and air bombardment that preceded 

the landings. 

The Jape had ten thousand men on the island to 

begin with, and only half of these remain - five thousand 

killed thus far_ Our own losses, fortunately, are very 

-
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aany fewer - unexpectedly light, .:In fact, half of the 

1aall ialand has no been taken - with the Marines still 

battling their way among coral caves, to wipe out the 

reat of the Japs. 

On the other island of the Palaus, that we have 

invaded, the bit of land called Angaur, United States 

1ra7 troops are having an easier tiae. Oppo•ition ia 

~,lled aoderate, and they are rapidly gaining ground 

and driving the Jape into s ■all pockets. 



The ill-omened news from China continues - with 

ne• Japanese gains along the Hankow-Canton Railroad. 

The Jape, in their attempt to split China in two, have 
three 

no• only ninety~••~ miles to go - and when they close 

Lhat gap they will have cut off nationalist China fro■ 

A■erican 
the China_ coast. That• s the coast wher~t■■ia 

landings from the sea had been expected to be launched 
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.L, ~armistice a signed today between Soviet 

IQ.1ia and the Republic of Finland')• •J.......L...-L b · 'f!1 
~ ring• to an 

~ 
official end a state of hostilities that had beco■e 

~ another one of those paradoxes of war - the Finns beini 
)( 

1n1•1•d in savage fighting against their tor■er Allies, 

\he G 1r■an•. 

The arai 
\ 

terms proposed by Moscow are 

~•••ere. 

Finland loses territory, and the 

oontrol of the railroads and waterways of the oountr, 

401inating all coa■unications. Thia•- tor the 
. 
of the war. Moreover and more important, Finland baa 

to 1rant Moscow a fifty ,ear lease on large section• 

of the coast of Finland and on ■any islands along*•• 

This lea•e will put--Red Ar■y troops within 

twenty ailes of the capital city of Helsinki, and the 

fift f 1 t In other words, 1 year t~rm sounds airy permanen • 

the Soviets take over the most important parts of Finland 

Under the form of a lease. 



The Sovi e t offen s ive in the Baltic states is 

on in full blast - with three R~ssian armies of a 

aillion ■en storming forward. They have scored advances 

of twenty-five miles on a front seventy-four miles wide, 

and today capture• the city of Valga. That waa a•• lazi . 

1trongbold, which for weeks had been holding up the 

l111iana, and its fall opens the way to Riga, one of 

the principal port, on the Baltic Sea. At last reports 

\bt Bu~■ iane wera only,##~ miles fro■ Ri1a, 

Further to the south, in the aector of lar1aw, 

the Buaaiana are reported to have forced the croasing 

ot the Vistula River - north of the city. Thia ia 

related by the Germans, who indicate that a new great 

SoYiet offensive is on, designed to captu~e Warsaw. 



IARSA 

~4id has co~e to the Polish patriots in Warsaw -

aid !roa the ~~;;;;eral •eeks ago the aaae thing 

happened - with British planes dropping food and ■uniti na 

to th• partisan forces of General Bor. 

~epeated on a larger scale - with A■erican Flying 

Fortresses shuttling from Britain to bases in Russia. 



J>IIIIARI 

Open fi hting has broken out in Denmark, in which 

1azi-ocoupied country things have been seething for a 

long time. Tonight in the capital city of Copenhagen, a 

battle is on between the Danish Police and German troops 

· , hear that the Danes are 

~~ 

disarm the Danish police, whom they accused - probably 

with reason - of giving suppbrt to the Danish patriots. 

All over Denaark the Germana struck today and occupied 

police stations and disarmed the police - or tried to. 

· At Copenhagen, the attempt met with open resistance, 

and the battle in the cit~ was on. 



he t e t out the b ttl 0 1· er ma ny is 

a London re port tat Brit · h troo s, ~ivin on in 

Holl and, ve r e· ched the nhine. h ~ ould place 

them just across th iver from ~merican airborne 

units that landed ne · r the to ·n of rnhem, on the 

other side of the Rhine. 

Battle action in Holland con s ists largely of 

Juncti ns b t ~een airborne units and the rapidly 

advancing British, and all that remains now, along 

that line, would be for a ground thrust across the 

ri•er to reach the paratroop for~es that landed on 

tpe other side. And that seems about to be accomplished 

, by the British forces ~have swept f.or forty-four 

ailes across Holland and today c.aptured the city of 

Eindhoven, one of the bi 6 industrial centers of Holland. 

The aerial thrust across the Rhine threatens to 

establish a spearhead for a drive to outfl an the 

entire Ger~ , n position along the river. This might e 

a swift lun e O \' n t e loHl nds into the u r V l ley, 

Which oul r ·~ t e line oft e Rhine 1 ~ us less as 



some of t o ~ ot h r f!" o s ystems of def enoe that 

have been OU ~- l · n ,.:. e lat e ne s rns . us, however, 

that th or r o.::iiti ons re only sl en er , as yet, 

and the ' ern'. count er tt · cking 
violently 

ns re ¥1Bl1KlJiJX-

t~•J•• t · ~y · lunde·stand their pa~i• peril. 

This peri to th m ex t ends to the entire area 

of eastern Holl n, whi c is threat~ned with isolation. 

1'Dd •e hear th t seventy thousand German troopsf""' •••·) 
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Qier••• t•oo~ are there - in a closing trap. All of 

which is important; but1 the main thing would seem to 

be the outflanking of the Rh~ef it can be accoapliahed, 

More and more it beco■es clear that the Nazis 

intend to make the final de perate Hitler stand along 

that River. Today, we are told of captured Geraan 

~ the 
ducuaents whiea revElil.,<..thax'civilian populace of the 

lhineland was ordered to evacuate - get out of the 

part of Germany west of the River. Two million people 

directed to ■ove east, croas o•er behind the Rhine. 

They were commanded to do so under pain of death, but 

plenty of Rhineland oiviliana have refused to ciley -

despite all the threats of the Razi stora troopers. 

They are staying where they are, ready to accept the 

Allied occupation. 

The order for evacuation can only mean that the 

lazia intend to make the river their line of defense, 

and submit the German RhinelanJ to the destruction of 

a delaying battle and maybe aa of a scorched earch poiicy. 



IISTIRN FRONT - 3 
0 

~ to the aouth,)\the Moselle, General Patton'• 

ar■our, after days of atubborn battle, have broken 

through the German defenses and have driven to twenty 

•ilea beyond the city of Baney, while tightening a rin& 
~ 

around the great fortress of Metz. 

And the seaport 

back on the tip of ~rittany, the city left so far behind 

the Allied advance. Berli~ today announced the fal~of 

Brest, saying that the German garrison, which had been 

fighting 80 long and stubwornly, had evacuated the city -

•ithdrawing to outlaying points of land. 



Q0BIISP0N~ENI~ 

The way the news correspondents are out in 

front of things over there in those European battles 

is illustrated by today's word o-oncerning • •••ple •f• 

of the Atlanta Journal.•~• ie alee••• ••rreependen'h 

hr t~, Rational Br••••••tias Oe■;an,. The ra4i• •••i•••• 
II& -.•••• bi■ ee11atant»l1 ia lt•oacla•st I fro■ lh1repe, and, 

•ss a zaaw . 

.. 1, ••• ee ■ea to ligh~• 

1f 
k Beattie and Wright. Bryan se•t out in a k■ jeep 

to cover the surrender of twenty thousand Germans in 

•outhern France. Wix With them was John Meklin of the 

Chicago Sun. The going was okay, until suddenly they ran 
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into a force of Germans. A hail of bullets swept upon 

the• and they hit the dirt. Two soldiers with the■ were 

killed, and Wright Bryan was wounded in the leg. 

They were captured, and were treated all right, 

then Beattie and Bryan were taken away, bound for Geraan7 

- while M~klin remained behind with the group that had 

1ei1ed thea. 

Later on Meklin got fiee and today he returned 

to the Aaericana, and filed the story that I aa relating • 
• 

· Apparently the Geraans •ho had hi■ prisoner were attacked 

•1 Aaericans, and he was released. 

Meanwhile, •~• l•• •••ie l•iaa••• la Beattie 
~ -· and lri1•• Bryan are presumably in Ger■any, ••itia1 ••• 

ks ia collapae • at aa early dat»e, •• hepe ••• eel ieve.. 



Toda we have an official Nazi denial. It 

states - no, Hitler, does not chew the carpet. 

This reassuring word comes from a captured German 

document, seized by Allied Forces in Italy - an official 

order instructing German officers to counteract stories 

that, when he flies into a rage, Der Fuehrer throws 

hiaaelf on the floor, rolls around, and bites the carpet. 

The document states that the report has become 

widespread - even in Germany. Ind maybe the Germans 

.. ,, 
figure it's Hitler's way of cutting-a-rug, or, ■aybe 

.. ,, 
Der Fuehrer' s way of chewing-the- r~g. So perhaps the 

polite thing to do, when Der Fuebrer becomes annoyed, 

would be to serve him half a yard of carpet - wi thr4-i;4i ,( 

A 0114 -f-~ _ - _ to e~ c>,'l IV--~ 

• ·t However, the captured ' military document says 1 

isn't so. Der Fuehrer may feel like going out and eating 

worms, qnd he un oubtedly is eating crow - but not the 

carpet. 
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Well, h l re' ' t l i 1 d Y, n "Xt lednes rla y, 

September th e t nt -u e venth. That' t · d ne ay the war 

in Euro e · ill en - a ccordin g to t e latest pred· t· • 10 100) 

z:t-..ll. base d o numer lo ' Y and astrolo y,and let's see 

how comple tely yo u re convinced. 

The ~ro nostic ti on w s made in Washington today 

by Frank Henius, a learned profess6r who knows fourteen 

languages and has recently completed eight dictionaries 

in eight lang ua~es , for the use of soldi rs overseas. 

He points out that Hitler oes in for numerology. 

Be believes that his unlucky number is three - and 

that makes next ednes ay the fatal day. September, 

the ninth month, wh ich is three tim es three. And the 

date - the t enty-sev e nth - which is three times three 

times three. Th a n dd the fi gur es of' nineteen forty

four to ether, and t hey tota~ e i hteen which is tw o 

times three tim e three. 0 ext Vednesday has j\lS t 

too any th re e s • A n H i t l r i 11 f i · u re tha t hi s 

"I\ 

'I number is u o . 

Der Fuehr r al. o b l iev s in astrolo Y, and the 

Stars · 11 b · un lucky or h1· m next edne seay. w1 e J st a ,., 
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le are not to 

oonstella t i o n 

j U_ ow t h planets and the 

ill be arr n ed, but I su ose that 

Uranus il t n le m· 1 volently with ars somewhere 

aaong the glim~erin stars of the Pleiades. 

So Bitl e r · ill nAver get by next Wednesday, 

outnumbered an ill-starred, he'll quit. "He will 

either lay don his arms or flee Germany"!5:ays the 
I\ 

Prof es or in •~~D-1 iC' one of h · s fourteen languages. 

0 



e have a stat ment from Earl Browder, President 

of the Communist_g_olitic al _!.S BOciation, which is the 

successor to t he old .£._ommunist party. - Browder, upon 

being asked a bou t communist elements in the political 

action committee of the CI , declared that red --
elements exist not only in the CI O and in the Ar at 

L, but also in the Democratic party, the Republican 

party, the Elks, the Kiwanis, the Chambers of Commerce 

tl over the country, and even in associations of 

clergymen, which would certainly make it seem as if 

there were communist infiltration everywhere. 

Browder made his statement to a Senate Committee 

and added: "Some day we hope to have members in 

Congress". 

As for the point at issue, the question of 

communists in the membership of the CI O political 

action corumittee, ~rowder was asked whether he could 

name five reds active in t he P. A.C. 
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lo which he responded sharply: "I would not". 

He was aske whether Joseph Curran, President 

of tbe lixi GI O national maritime union was a - - -
coamunis t. 

"hy don't you ask him", teto ted Browder. 

As for Communist activities in the present 

election campaign, Browder stated that, instead of 

running a presidential candidate this year, the 

communists a■ ere supporting a· candidate who was, in 

Browder's words - "endorsed by the broad labor 

movement " . lo which he added that this candidate was 

iresident Roosevelt. 



Th~k of the Dewey train today 1 _, 

'6t:PB;t;;tw~.:tfk4Ji,e.:tt&~,J!!$:: 
-Aepublican candidate and hie •~ken up a bit_ and 
~ A 

~ 
a fe• •••• newspaper peopl~injured, but not gravely. 

The ■ain thing about the col ieion of trains was the 

ironical twist of the accidei't. 

Last night the Dewey ca■t,aign special, bound 

troa Seattle to Portland, was delayed because of a wreck 

down the line~ two freight trains in a collision. Then, 

1ben the re k was cleared, the ~e•ey train started out. 

Everything was okay, until the special ca■e to 

the place where the two freight trains bad run into 

each other during the night, and ia■■•*••• there the 

accident happened - the De ~ey train running into a 

regular passenger train. 

The engi neer, rounding a curve, saw the danger, 

and slammed on the brakes - sp the special was going at 

only twe~les an hour when it hitrlr>ut eve~ so there 
A 

118 a tremendous crash, and the baggage car of the 

ape · l cia climbed up on to of the locomotive in f ront. 
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board the Dewey train peo ple were flung the 

length of cars, and in the candidate's own coach, one 

aan was tossed through a glass window. Dewey himself 

118 uninjured save for a bump when a piece o~ baggage 

fell on his head. And Mrs. Dewey was jarred a bit. 

? 
lany newspaper reporters on the train got quite a 

to11ing about, some of them sliding the length of the 

iiaii dining car. And in the regular 

that was hit, a couple of peop]a were 

1erioualy.• ....,na-p,,. 

passenger train 
~ ~--w~ -injured, bu~JAFt' 

Well, it certainly is a compounding of ■isbapa, 

•hen a train ia delayed because of a wreck, and tnen baa 

a collision at the same place the previous wreck 

occurred. 



' h r o ... t er or not De,ey 

coul et to ·t n for i bi s e hat ten 

thirty toni ·ht . H ' ·rt· to u auto o i , and 

)1,- t e t t i 

exc ·tin c m ... 
~ 

go on the 

th y' V de i aigaia highly 

, t he• :\ e b 1 i · n c an d id a t e i 11 .. ~~ 
to schedu e&. 


